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German Reply Asks President to Grant "Peace of Justice"; ,w
&fi

Berlin Orders U-Bo-
ats to Stop Attacks on Passenger Ships- -

26.C1TY SOLDIERS

DEAD, 86 INJURED

ON LARGEST LIST

128 Philadclphiaus Arc

Among Latest Casualties
Reported

SIXTEEN ARE MISSING

Of Those Who Died Ten Were

Killed in Action, Six Suc-

cumbed to Wounds

The larftest casualty' list for tliH city

and district Klen ut by the Wnr
since Ameilcan ttoops lcanie

acthe In the ar. Is mad- - public today.

The total of the combined lists for the

last forty-elK- ht hours Is :C8C. nearly

twice the former high mark. Of this

number 463 are from the State of Penn-ayhanl- a.

A larrse proportion of the
names arc tbo-- e of men only slightly

or the degree of whose Injury

has not been detirmlned. These names
were brought oV.er by courier to as 1"

rellee tho strain on the cables nnd aro
now being bent out by tho War Depart-

ment.
The total for Philadelphia Is 128. Of

this number eighty-si- x aic wounded, ten
are reported killed In action. sK hae
died of wounds and ten of while

sixteen are missing. There have been
larger HstH of killed, but neer so great
a number of wounded

Sunday's oltlel.il list coutnlntd 731

names. Including 138 ftoni thin Statr;
the list leleased for the morning papers

today contained 1"48 names, 200 being

from Pcnns.h.uil.i: while tho afternoon
papers' llt today totnled 884 names, In-

cluding 125 ftom l'enn.sjlvaula.

Sketches of the. lleioes
Prlwile Hurry O. HiiMiiiiaaen, killed

In action on September 5, came all tho
way from Denmark to enlist In the
United States, army and fight for his
adouted country. He was on n lslt to
the old home of his parents, near

this country entered the
wotlj wnr. He came back on the first
available- - steamer, enlisted In the old
First Tteg'ment, N. G. P., and was later
assigned to Company (J, 109th Infantry.
He formerly lived with a sister ut 5213
Kershaw avenue. West Philadelphia.

P.U.I. I'liurta- - II Afiiritltt- - ,1til tt
Influenza, was man led elgitt dajs.be-- 'fore he called for Kr. nro with Company I

A, 315th Infantry, IPs wife was for- -
merly SIlss Josephine Sloane, of HiIh
city, aiurpny was iiraned 'n jiay ot
this ear ntui went in fiance on July
2, after only p w.elts' training. Ho
was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. It'll
Ham J. Murphy, of 2345 North Bouvlcr i

street. Murphv was a member of Ma- - I

sonic l.ouge, .no. -- ii.
Jleelinnle diaries limit Ii, wounded,

had only be enout of tho hospital four
daj-s- . after an attack of gas poisoning,
when he vyis laid low by a Bhrnpnei
shell. He Is twenty-fiv- e jearw old nnd
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Itouch, 2SH)
Stanley street. Itouch was a member
of the old Sixth Regiment. X. U. P.,
mid saw scivlce on the Me(van border.
His enlistment expired while be was In
Texas, and he came beie for a few
months', but promptly when
this country entered the world war. He
Is a machinist by trade.

J'rlrnte Oenr-t- e X. Verkea, reported
wounded on July 17, Is a graduate of
Northeast High School. He served on
the Mexican border with the First Itegl-men- t.

X. O. P., but when the- - United
StnteN declared war on Germany he
enlisted In the 103d Unglneeis. In a
letter to his mother he said: "I dodged
the shells' nnd bullets for three davs,
when a piece of shtapuel let the sun
shine through mv leg. He Is rapidly
recovering, according to a note ho re-
cently sent to his parents, who lt at
303 West Urlo avenue.

Trimfe TliorrmN 1, Dinmoml, reported
missing In action, was for one year
a member of Philadelphia's police force,
connected with tho Thirty-sixt- h District
station house, located at Germantown
and Wyoming avenues. He was drafted
last October, went to Camp Meade and
eventually was assigned to Company G.
HCth Infantry. Karly In May he was
sent to France. Ills mother, who lives

t 322G North Sixth, street, lias received
no official notice Haying he Is missing.

Heritesnt Kdirlii II. Keller, reported
wounded ln action, lived wllh his wife,
Mrs. Anna Keller nt 1S43 West Tioga
street. He Is twenty-si- x years of age
mirl has been in the armv for seven
years. While serving on the Mexican I

border he was slightly Injured, Later
he was sent to Camp Hancock nnd as-
signed to Qompany II. I09th Infantry.
He left for France on Mny 1. Ac-
cording to his wife he Is rapidly

Private Jumea Alexander, Jr.. wound-
ed by shrapnel on August 11, lived
with his parents at 284 4 Opal street,
ln a letter dated September 15, be said
he had recovered sultlclently to do light
w'ork around the hospital kitchen, for
which he was glad. This work allowed
him sev'eral privileges, the one which
he enjojed most being trip
to a nearby town.

Alexander enlisted In the First Regi-
ment whsn they were recruiting prevl- -

Contlnuetl on Puce Two, Column Pour

U. S. HONORS RESCUED LILLE

Ambassador Sharp Lays Tribute
on Statue at Paris

Uy the Associated Press
I'arU, Oct. 21. (Havas) American

Ambassador Sharp today placed at the
foot of the statue ot the City of I.llle
a wreath of Doners.

He also deposited a shield bearing an
Inscription of liomuge to the city from
the United States,

TIIE WEATHER VANE
For eastern Pennsylvania,

2'eto Jcrseu. Iiclaitare
Fair and:ool tonight, and then

Tuesday cool and air,
l.ct the north uflitli fade atcatl
r Cullv, fton't lo m caret

". T . .

Today's Roll of Heroes
for City and Vicinity

Ml. I. Ill IN ACTIOS
i,irrTi:ANT cn.nr.itT noni.iTTi.n,

4 i'JT Pine, at. (previously reported un
nftlelally).

MKI'TKNANT AMI. 1.1 VM T. (IWIVIONS,
vv. A'moml at

I.IIXTKNANT ll.VZ. Villi MKI.I.OV.
.Vt.'l! Ilirn Kt.

SKKIKNT JOIIV V. CAIV. am Ara- -
ml.ttrn at, (previously reported

coitrim.vi, TiioMs hohn, 271s N.
11th at

I'ltUATi: 1IARRV II. KAMUVSKV.
."i21S Kerehawr n. (reporteii n

Hnturrtnv)
rRIVATK CIIAUI.LS HORN. 2037 nlch- -

mend at.pkivatk niciMnn n. aron. 1331
S. lnth at. (previously reported unof
MHall.)

I'ltlVATK VIVIAN X. OSHORV. Marine
Corps, 20tVH t: Clnrrnee at. (previously
rennrt"-- unnfflrlallj )

rnivATi: sw.van mckmw, 0220
AVeallnlnaler np,

l)Ih Ol' VlOI'MI".
("APT UN IIARltV IMll.RSUI.I.. 1st.--

,
Wiilnut at. (prevlouab reported unof- -

eHollvl.
i.n:rTi:AT wai.tkh n. iimsnv,

."S12 Ihlnliirt at
rilMfOK l. llll.l.hM .1. IIVKIIIMIN,

Till V nth at
l'M TK tllAKI.r.S KI.(1H. 1RI9 N.

I. I .t '
i'pivxti: (HARi.i.s k.

HH niber, at.
PFIVXTK TIIOS P. XnilXAX. 1.111

H Ilallev at.
nihn or Di!iisi:

MSTrR I'NOINK.rU II RRV
4IIIO Ilrnirn at

riUVATK llKKNAIlt) Mr IIA ITT, .".1.3:1

I'olumM at.
rniVVTt: OTTO IIIFRI. inn", nttlni at.
PIMVTK HARRY 31. CASKY. 1SU N.

Ti'il.nn at.
PPH TI! JAMF.S A. 3III.1.IIIZI.R, .10

s r.ith at
PI' l TI2 Mll.l.IAAI 0. 1'AllKR, N.

tilth at.
ItiAATK WII.I.IAU IIKlSI.lt. W

PHIVA1K JOSKI'It MerORAIirK, 4nco
Tnmn-n- n at.

I'lMVXTi; (UOVANM VIsl.KlTI, nil
M tob at.

PIUVA1K rlMRI.I'.S (i. 2313
s'. llouvlcr at.

IVOI'MIMI
M'ROI'.XXT HARRY T. (RO, 229

AVnaln'-to- n Re
Vtll.l.IAM HOPKI.N-- .. 10J

V llat t
sriKSKlNT I.OI'I-- S 11. moiihi:. 129 Al- -

iioiixrr. v. atciii-.o- v,

siai Tllvhly at.
si kii:t i:iv.itn 11. ui:i.i.i;n.

IS It W. Tloca at
skf'ikxt ii.i.im i..Ri:xn:.Ill V .Mat at
SI'.K(IK.NT WIM.IVU II. PAIII.. 4S.-.- C

SKIiKXT KIXIAR J. L'AI.I.. ISIS 8.
ttrnn.l at.

CnilPOU l, WII.I.IA1I I). CAIXAIIVX.
2112 N't llth at.

coiti'ORM, jmi:s i.i:nnv. r.?o x.
riippopu. i)vn 11. 3Irsiiai.i.,

2"21 Sartaln at
COKI'iiRM, JAMM . 3IeCOOI,. 834 S.

(Veil at. (preUoualy reported unof- -
Helnllv)

COHfortxr, Mll.I.IAM 3IAIH1KX. 1091
V r,4l. at.

COWPO"M, CIMRI.r.-- t II. JISIIIII.r.TON,
1717 MnrKet at.

( nitron w, .iitshl'li V. 111:1:11. assi
(ORro7l"w1 VI.MT.NT I.V.NN. 1720 X.

Tcawtm at
(ORI'ORM, AKCIIIi: IT.VK, 721(5 (llen- -

mnro n e,
CORPORl. Iir.Rlll'.RT W. OY. 0121

lnlne pt,
COUPORAI. fii:ORlK MeUJlnXNY. Jta- -

COXTTNUED ON PAGE 2

RECORD ALIMONY
GIVEN MRS. BETZ
BY HIGHER COURT

aupcwor 'r,.:!,,,,.,,!I AliirilH en nnn

Annual Award to Brew-cr'- n

Wire
Alimony of $J7,00U unnuallj Is gi ant-

ed 3Iis. Kmma f!, Detz, with partial
divorce fiom hijr husband. John P.
Met. 3d, In a ruling made by tho
Superior Court today.

Cornelius Haggeny, 'Jr. an attorney
In tho case, asserts this Is the largest
amount ot alimony ever allowed by a--
coutt In this country or Kngland.

The opinion, which was wiltten bj
Judge Porter, affirms a decree of Corn-ma- n

Pleas Court Xo. 1 ,
Mis. Hetz charged her husband, a

n brewer, with unfaithfulness.
The master fixed alimony at $30,632 an-
nually, paj able In monthly Installments.

Mr. Detz balked at this amount and
his exceptions were sustained by the
lower court, which i educed the annual

to f.7,000. Mr. Hetz then appealed
to (he Superior Court,

The opinion points out that the master
eired In assuming thnt Common Pleas
Court bad authority to punish the hus-
band for alleged misdeeds by ordering
large alimony.

ONE BUREAU TO PICK OFFICERS

General Bishop Will Have
Charge of Personnel Branch

i?y the United Press
WnahliiEton, Oct, 21, Recruiting of

officers for the army hereafter will be
centralized. The new personnel branch
of the General Staff under General Ulsh-o- p

will establish bureaus In all big cities
and through these nil requirements of
the army will be filled.

Thlp service will take care of nil
branches and hereafter no direct nppll-catio-

for commissions will bo consid-
ered through the stnft corps. At thesame time pressure In Washington will
be relieved.

The plan Is meeting with some oppo-
sition In the arlous branches. Many
otricers hold that each section of thenrmy should retain Its own personnel
section as In the past, holding that one
cent rallied bureau cannot judie as thor-oughly of the needs of several bureaus
and the (fuallflcatlons of men applying,

VISIT HOG ISLAND TODAY

British Educational Mission Will
JiUpect Great Shipyard

The Urltlsh educational mission wentto Hog Island today. They will tourthe world rcreatest shipyard "'Buests of W1111am II. TH,.r.,f t- - "10
Afterward they will visit Ilryn Mawr.,.i ii., .,r.,.i v

i'iz """"". unu aiso theJohn tNanamaker stoie, a reception
will be given tho Urltlsh educators this
W wrclmfort" Thev'Snrbe JS,".S'S!
dinner at the Art Club of President Hoi
Us It. Godfrey, president of Drexe) In.
.Inspection of the private arttibn of Joseph II Wldener. at lilklni

Park, was the only IJiInx en the pro-gram for the mission Sunday, which vvaa

ywarn rwii ktra .... .... - " . .'aw. .U' aaaaraVMiar lhaVp( 99f s9 LsWftCSBBCB4fflHtsJMBHb;ut iWaa

BRUGES REJOICES

AS ALLIES ENTER

ONHEELSOFFOE,,.
Agony of War Passes and

Stricken' Souls Realize
Pain of Joy

TALES OF OPPRESSION

Other Liberated Cities Also

Forced to Pay Tribute to

German Tyrant

Uy rini.iT GIUHS
'

Special Cable to Ihening Public Ledger
ropirlait, I1IC. lu .Vein YorJ, Times Co.

Willi llio llritisli Annies in lVaiirc,
Ocl.!l.

Under prrssur" of tho Al'.lot armies,
tho enemy's reheat cont-Inuoi- , with se-

vere rcar-guai- fighting un tho Brit-

ish front east of Houbatx. Dotial nnd
I.o Cateau, but every hour is giving

back to ISelglum und Prance precious
,ti n...i ..mu ,.,,.1 tu llboi ntltur thoil- -
u" "" "". " "t.iu ne timi.- - i.mnln from German

bondage
Theso'aie womleiful days when tho

agony of war Is passing from strlck- -

en souls, so that out of misery they aro

lifted to Joy, which In Itself Is u kind i

of pain, because It Is so sudden.,,. ,,, clieci ..in, teais stream-- 1 ,

In- - down their cheeks, as I saw many
in skltl'led Into a telegraph

pole the pike,
breaks suddenly and baby

sobs, v

I have told how we went Into I.llle
Satuiday morning a few hours nftcr
tho Germans had left Bruges. They

vveie on tho outskirts of tho city un-

til 1.30 o'clock. I went Into that old
town und saw tho glory of Its
tlon. It was n. strong and exciting
Journey. Wo crossed tho I'landers
battlefields tin the toad to Jlenln,
which for us was the worst load ln

world, leeklng vv tthu..Tl1h.6lsami
memories ot horroi, and then through
Roulcis. AVe went up to Thourout,
and from that place, which had heen
taken by Belgian cavalry, wo drove
on up tho long sti night load to
Bruges.

We did not know whether wo could
net Into Bruges. The Belgian cuvnlry
was all around It, but some Germans
were still thete, acting as machine-gu-

icnr nnu an im nriugi's
had been blown up higher up tho
load. After circling round enormous
initio craters we asked soino Belgian
olllceis and they said: "111 uges Is ours
today. The (Jermnns aio fighting on
the canal beyond."

Distant Sound of Guns
So wo went on, mile after mile,

until Bruges was and wi saw Its
belfry nnd sphes. It seemed too good
to be tiue that we could go so easily
Into Bruges without tunning tho
gantlet of gunfire.

There was onlv a distant sound ot
guns and the way Into the city was
peaceful.

In this victory north we were
the first englishmen to come to
Bruges, and we had come across our
frightful battlefields with their wreck-
age of modern war. We drove now
Into the city, which was built in
medieval days, by noble Flemish
craftsmen, and war had not changed
Its aspect nor damaged the beauty of
Its ancient architecture.

It was as though wo had stepped
out of the hoiror of this four years of
war Into Flanders of tho sixteenth
century on apageant day when the
city was celebrating some festival of
lov after the raising of a siege.

From every house, with Its Old

Wot Id gables, floated Belgian and Hng-ils- li

flags Balconies carved five hun-

dred ago were draped with union
lacks and Belgian colors.

AP the peoplo of were In the
massed crowds outsldo

Id" VMIe lta '" work

front of stone, and before the Oruut-liuu- s

and around the gates of Bruges
with their fat old towers. Illib giants'

fairy tales"ilmm'scas les m
Every child In these crowds and

omn ran led banners, so thnt
was filled with color. Bel-- ,

he citya rrihrchlnu through had
nnrlands on their helmets nnd flags

id flowers on their guns. Tho crowd
swayed and surged In the streets nnd
squares, and gusts of cheers roso tip

because were theto one. and then,
come nto Bruges,

fh st English to
amazing things happened to us.,

The "English" nnd "England"
C1ied by thousands of people nnd

Jollovved us everywhere through these
aualnt old streets, and were called

high windows, wheredown i to us from
women and children colored
KcrehlefsV and roso up from nil that
vast ciovvd In grande by tho
Hotel de Vllle.

Embraced by I'coplo

When we walked, the people of
came arouim us, mm mrneni

"mDraced by a" wll couId set c'080
to us Old and young women
rlasne'd our hands, nnd as they spoke
of their gratitude to England teors

from their eyes nnd their
Voices broke. They could not say
all they wanted to say. Old women;rt us and hugged us. und said:
xbB English are our saviors,"

though Belgian soldiers were; the, first
In Bruges, and praised because
heir misery had Used.

As in Lle. ln Bruges. English
women came out of the crowd nnd
said: "I am English. Welcome. Thank
God! Thank fJodi" nnd then they

Continued n Pi rive. Column ll,,,,
....man YOI'R riMIJlRKN frnm -

...nnl.m.ntarv f...1lnv f".'. '..".h. ITnaweatened VSnJ ':
ff 'Vuhmowt with lMt t.wii M 4B
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.Major Ocncrals Hunter LIrbcU und
ikwucn i- -. iiuimm vr iiuuunuilil uj
President Wilton todaj to bo lliutinaht
Kcnernls.

Ucneral Hunter Wkkcu It a Pennsyl-anlu-

Ho uh born In 1SB7, Kraduated
frnm Vj.t I'nlnt In 1K7!. I(n K.roil""tZ!?,?"""iiu u.k.v-- 4niii.iivn n i iui niiku iiitir i, H'J
world war he lacoiniuiiilrd lioncr.il
Peishlng to 1'iance and btcaiuo a mem
bcr of bis Intel Allied Wnr Council

When Liggett unlwil In b'nime on
the formation of the l'list Armj Corps
was promptly to him The
Mnerlcjnj commamlor-ln-chie- f was m

!wcll satisfied with the result that J.Ik- - I

I'iilr ii Oil nit un Tnitr iintni i hit i,f ttwilrivii iihj rj"VM unvii t.w unci ji inc.
b'ltst Kleld Army when It was organfzed.
and lid it into action whin, in the
major olTitisUo, the St J c salient
was wiped out Ina da

Ucneral Ilullard was born at Youngs-- i
boro, Ala, January 15, 1861, and gradu-
ated from West Point In 1885 In the
Spanish-America- n war he was n major
of an Independent battalion of Alabama
soldiers. '

It was General Ilullard who at Ch.i- -
teau-Thlcr- mado the famous iepl to
tile Krench commandir genual who
ordeied a letreat, declining to do so, sav-
ing his men would not understand such
ii coinmanu, nnd intn piompllv lodirlng
a counter-attac-

" "
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Odklyil, N. J., .Mail, Wife and
Baby Seriously Injured

'

i;ari nartlett. of Oakl.vu, N J. his
wlfu ani1 baby were badly,.. .,n,.,ipni i,iH mnrn.
,,B u.n a machine, driven bv Uartiett. '

were uurieu ncneaiu tnc ovi nurned car,
the child being nearly dead when res- -
cued by a passing motor party.

llartlett was taken to tho Cooper
Hospital, Camden, where ho is suffering
from.ibrokenlegaudpossiblolntern.il
Iniurles. His wife and liabv i in nt tlin
West Jirsey Homeopathic Hospital. The ,
mother Is believed to have received a
tractured skull and the child, although .

Its body Is unmarked, Is feated to bo
suffering from Internal Injuries. None '

of the victims have iccovertd conscious-- 1

ntss and thiir condition Is Mid to l.o
n"L'"'

. I

I

PAHON NOT CANDIDATE

Understood Senator Will Not Trv
for County Commission

State Senator Edward W Patton. it
Is understood, will not bo a candidate
for tile In the board of Countv
Commissioners caused by tho recent
death of James II Gay.

Senator Patton was a candidate for
tho vacancy when Commissioner Itobert
J. Moore died. A number of the ne , I
bers of the imitri.o

in ""tanVfl declined ..'"v.!!"
for. Senator Patton In cause of the con- -
stltutlonal clause which prohibits a
member of the Legislature from holding
btnto or municipal oltlce.. ..n uricu-- i u lor ine piace in onevote, Mr Gay leceivlng the eight votes

lor election. Senator Patton
vylll continue as the Republican Sena-
torial nominee in the Fourth District

PASTOR OFFERS TO DIG GRAVES'

The laugh- - and crushed
limes "W'jcsiciu.i on White Horse near

Iter of women into...stratford. X.J. The mother

libeia.

tho

guarus,

close

othe

Bruges
the

waved

placq

men

eyrB'(l.

fitst

vaeancj

I'ractical '

" ... -

ot their dead, the Rev. Dr. Frank II
Much, pastor of Kbenezer .Methodist

nuicii, est I'liuailelplila,has volunteered to dig graves for Infill -

kind service jesterday. but superln -
tendents at large cemeteries said the
burlal situation was well hand andthat the clergyman's seivlces were not
requiredJ

GRIP KILLING OF FAMILY
vvr

a

of

'
"P'r'tH

OWN

the saloons are closed
to any material difference

some residents of Frankford,
the police of

Instead of buying drinks at
snloons, they are

a a persons
lodged

und Twenty-fourt- h districts station
houses.

Dougherty and Barrett
of intoxicated a

acting In a
suspicious manner.

found which. Instead of con-
taining product, were filled
with denatured alcohol

Twelve In-

crease Wugcs
ftnrliKtlelil, Muaa.. Oct. 1 em-

ployes the .Springfield Aircraft Cor-
poration walked out this morning in
effort enforce Increase
In wages. A demand eight-ho-

day granted and effect
about

are be unorganized
hundred workers walked

out and an rqual number
later on completion

mereSK 'HTHf

-

ln . .
ll'OOpS I'llbh LlOSC

St. Above

ALLIED ARMIES PRESS
1,T TOVCARIl P.HKMT

CiSlljtllllHl& DUU UCirC.tl III

Flandei Under Albert's.
Heavy Blows

EiNEMY PIVOT

Fot'b's Forces Cross Scheldt.
Encircle Rcl- -

gians Hold Dutch Frontier

" 'ociafcZ Press
IoiiiIoii, 21

than prisoners cap- -

"'I " the Itrltlsh jesterday In the
"Prmtlnns north of I.o Catenu when
th? Sellc ''Iver'vva.s crossed on

to Held Marshal
Hnlgs statement today,

i. ...'" Positions were ot great
natural strength strongly

mil Uloro "ns nghtlng
"huubiiuui josieruay. weather
was

.
unfavorable tho river was in

Ilrltlsh foiced a passage
rally in tho llchtlm; supported
tanks.

In Valenciennes legion the I.rlt- -
, ,
"" ul l'oaciung at. .manil, six
miles nIl"wcst nclcnnes.

of Tourr.al they aro ushlng
ward to the ot tho Scheldt liver

British eminences lieiuenn
the Selle Harpies Itlvers are

u position to cut the rallwnv lw.
Jjw ecn. t

ine railway is cut tile (ierman nrmles
to north be virtually spvered

The British have reached I'ecq
miles north of Tournai) are
advancing.

Further north the Allies are closli.i-I- n

on Ghent, while the Germans have
forced to continue their

dravval the whole front in Flanders.
Hhc- -

. " "lver at severni points HI tho
Audenarde. fifteen miles

tliwest Ghent. Audenarde has
encircled and its fall Is expected

momentnril Geiman resistance Is
reported be weakening on this sec- -

lor oi me
Tho French troops the Allied

center In Belgium have gnln,ed a
bridgehead across the Canal at
Nevele, miles of Ghent.

Tho Krench also have gained a
bridgehead over the River at
Grammene. Germans are nt.

tnrr rmm lllirnM... emii-na-a hn l.n... . uus.v 1.1 int.

Several thousand prisoners. Is
believed tp bo extremely
as is also ine repoit the
Ghent has sealed.

'l,orlc,1- - 15'000 have
crossed Holland been In- -

! terneU.
Belgian cavalry Is closely following

'the enemy. The Belgians have reached
a line thirteen miles Bruges,
capturing numerous includ-
ing MoerkerLe, l.'rsel and

&HSS IrilSSJSiW
close to the west of the Scheldt.
On right of the front In Belgium
the British Fifth Army has to all In-

tents purposes taken Tournai, an
Important railroad Junction,

Further south the Biltlsh Third
Army hns crossed the Is
headed toward Mons by of

north of tho forest,
while General Rnvvllnson's Fourth
nrmy has reached the Sambre-Ols- e

canal Is advancing around the
southern of the Motmal forest up

valley of the Sambre toward Mau-beug- e.

net result of the efforts
of Fourth Fifth armies
was the pivot on which tho
German retreat across Belgium
swings badly shaken. The Brit-Is- h

captured dozen so of vil-
lages.

On tho British right General y

is outflanking the Hundlng
In the

At the time Generals Mangln
Gulllaumat between the Serre and

tho Alsne and north of Slssonne are
attacking front of the Hundlng

General Gouraud nnd the
Americans are fighting In most diff-
icult country against determined and
strong resistance. They are making

solid progress In the cf
pushing the enemy toward the south- -
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Junisicr TM. tempting to a ftom Ecde toIJclievea Woik on tho River at Petegem, north ofSunday Christianity Grammene.
T. aid the poor of the cltv .,,,. .T'lerH confirmation nf re- -

of

In

LAST

rT 1""" .lAeltre. The material abandoned bywoman lJJ'Hlg Ignorant ' the enemy Is enormous. Several
of Husband and Children '"i" navo ,,een captuied the

" Belgian coast.
An entire family in Germantown Isnearly extinct as result of tho In- - If,- - the Associated i 'refluenza epidemic. The father nnd two

children are dead. The mother Is dvlng Paris, Oct 21. The Allied forces,
ln,V'?1,Germ"nown Hospital. pushing fuither Into central Bel- -

l'iItittU.nhnm fi,,'.rJfy ,5,'ar,8.1ol(I' Blum on the north, are fighting their
a5no ZX "iioneaM& on the south toward the
died last Saturday In the Germantown Belgian bonier south of Valenciennes.
Hospital. An elghteen-months-ol- d daugh. Sunday the Allied troops fight
ter, Itala, died Friday. The mother. Mrs the elements as well as the Germans.Mary Buonamo. Ignorant of the fate Rain fell nnd the soldiers
demh physfeianssVy0 cl,lldrcn' l ncar soaked and partly blinded while

father was the taken sick al,,m".ale, V'e i'"'8 USe.'
baby was attaiked then wlth undampened, however,

tho mother contracted the disease. the Allied troops continued their
" effots In Flanders they worked ft

MAKE THEIR LIQUOR

Operation of Private Stills in
' Frankfort! Suspected

The fact that
falls make
to accord-
ing to that district.

their
distilling their own,

as result, not few have
been In the Fifteenth, Thirtieth

Detectives saw
a couple men near
bridge over Frankford Creek,

On arrest, three
Jugs

the finished
camphor balls,

liniment,
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ARMISTICE CONDITIONS
SAID TO HAVE BEEN

ACCEPTED IN BERLIN
WASHINGTONTiECEIVES WIRELESS PEACE VKKSIUIT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. A wireless vcislou of the Ger-

man reply to President Wilson l cached tho State Department
today. There will he no official comment until tho official text
Is received. The note as received by wireless will not be made
public here, nor will officials discuss London dispatches

its contents.
BRITISH APPROACH VALENCIENNES RAILWAY
LONDON, Oct. 21. South of the Scheldt tlie Biitlsh have

straightened the line between Deunin nnd Le Cateau and aic
within three or f&ur miles of the Velencieuni railway line.
The Allies also have straightened out their line between uie
Ols and the Sene and the French aie engaged in heavy "ghting
in tli fetrongly fortified Hunulur; line.

AMERICA LOANS $300,000,000 TO ALLIES
WASHINGTON, Oct. Si. This Government today gi anted

n utw credit of ?00,C00,U00 to Italy and S.lGC-0000,0- 00 to
riance. The new credit makes the total loaus. to Fiance
?2, 105,000,000 and to ?1 ,030,000,000 nud total to all Allie&
$7,530,470,000. ,

ASK $120,000,000 FOR SHIP CONSTRUCTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. An additional $120,000,000 for
ship construction, making iv total for the purpose of 3,001,000,-000,00- 0

was asked for Congiess tcday by the Shipping Board.

The Senate Appropriations Committee was nsked to include the
increase in the Military Deficiency bill now under consideration.

ENGLISH BOUND FORWARD EAST OF C0URTRAI -

BRITISH HEADfjUARTEHS IN BELGIUM, Oct. 21 In
the legion east of Courtral the Second British Army today was

"ndvRndns on a
S:hcldt River. They h"ad gained this iluo uy a great bound
forward Stiuday'.

BIDDLEANDESTE

IN GREAT VICTORY

Fliers Help Down Seven-

teen Planes Andalusi-an'- s

Record Now Ten

NO U. S. MACHINE LOST

From overseas comes a MIrring Mor
concerning nn air battle in which a fleet
of American purcult airplanes engaged
tho boche northwest of Virdun and sent
seventeen German planes to the gtound.

The engagement took place on Friday,
but details nre Just reaching America,
and In the list of Yankee filers who aro
singled cut In the war dispatches for
especial mention nre Captains J. Dick-

inson Kste, of Haverford, and Charles
J niddle, of Andalusia.

Not one" American machine was lost,
making the day stand out In the history
of American aviation.

Other dispatches narrate another
stirring adventure of the air in which
Captain Illddle took part, nnd It Is shown
that the young Fhlladelphian now has
nrougnt anv,n ten German planes.

Among Other Filer
In these other dispatches a ilescrln

tlon Is given of a battle In the clouds
September 2fi, In which planes led by
Captain Illddle engaged seven German
machines. The dispatches also tell of the
captain's brave attempt to rescue Al
lied flyers who had been hemmed ln by
German airmen.

During tho expedition Friday the
American machines met and vanquished
severni enemy formations of thlrty.flve
and forty airplanes each. Amorg the
Americans who brought down German
machines Friday nre the following:

Lieutenant Cleveland McDermcvtt, of
Syracuse, and Lieutenant Chester
Wright, of Urookllne, Mass, two each:
Lieutenant Albert Weatherhead. of
Cleveland, Ohio; Lieutenant WJer Cook,
of Munlce, Ind. ; Lieutenant Sumner
Hew all. of Bath, Me.; Lieutenant Lo-
well Harding, of Washington, D. C. ;
Lieutenant W. E. Goutdlng, of New
York ; Lieutenant. Clinton Jones, of San
Francisco; Lieutenant Itemlngton Ver.
on, of New York; Captain J, Dick-
inson ICste, of Philadelphia, and Lieu-
tenant Charles Dollve, of Chicago, ons
each.

Mart Miortljr After Ilaj Ucht
Lieutenants Wright and Harding

downed another enemy machine between
them, while Captain niddle, Lleute'iant
William A. Stovall. of Stovn.ll, Mi.s.,
and Lieutenant Walter Kvers, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, brought down another.

On the opening day of the Meuse-Ar-gon-

offensive American aviators
brought down nineteen German ma-
chines, but sixteen American airplanes
were either lost or damaged. On Friday
only one American machine was forced
to Und

The dispatches telling the battle of
CtaUaued en tale Ttr. Celtuna Six

U.S.-CZEC- H BREAK

SOUGHT BY FOE

Active Propaganda in Si-

beria Trying to Produce
Friction

CASH PROVES GOOD WILL

II) CARL W. ACKF.RMAN
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copvrtoht. ISIS, lu Xrw York Timrs Co.
All Forelcn Rights Unnerved

Vluillvnatnk. Oct. 18 (Ielaed.)
The Czecho-S'ova- k press bureau an-

nounces that, according to a dispatch
from America, the United States has
contributed J5.000.000 to President
Masryk Fro ma reliable source I am
Informed thnt President 'Wilson ad-
vanced an additional J3,000,00n worth
of SUnnlle.s for tho fephrt.Rlrt nr ..- -.

These sums, together with the advance- -
mem ny me wnr trade board at Wash-ington of J5.000.000 for the economic
relief of Ituasla, total $13,000,000 which
the United States has advanced to help
tho destitute and disorganized Itus-sla-

and tho hard-presse- tenacious
Czecho-Slova- k nrmles

Add to this the lied Cross and Y M
C A. relief work, and the ship tonnage
nfarrd nt the disposal of August Hold,
the war trade board representative,
for Nov ember nnd December, and thereIs concrete evidence that America doesnot Intend to leave the Czechs In the
mi en, nn nu nciiie propaganda through-
out Siberia and In the Interior ot Ilus-sl- a

maintains
Unfortunately there appears to be acompact propagandaorganization which Is persistentlyendeavoring to cause a breach betweenthe Czechoslovaks nnd Americans be-cause the latter did not send troops to

the Volga front, Since, however ti
Czechs understand the Importance of...,.....,,.,, armies intrance this er, and also the SiberianHallway situation, which unu id .- -
danger the presence of a large number
of forces on the Volga until the Alliescan assume control of tlie Trans-Siberia- n,

this propaganda Is expected to
IVIiUIBC

Ked Orota Sanitary Train
Another evidence of America's Intense

sympathy and support of the Czechs U
that a Ited Cross special sanitary train
Is expected to leave soon for the In
terior, and will distribute supplies en
route to the front. The train will carry
doming, iooo, uoois, Diankets, furs,
medical supplies, doctors and nurses,

In Harbin appear all sections and
elapses Russians, Czechs, poles, Arme-
nians refugees traveling In box cars to
escape the barbarous Bolshevik advance.

The lied Cross Is now considering
dispatching two trains to Chollahinsk
to aid the people before winter. Medical
attention Is deperately urgent. A ty-
phoid epidemic has broken out In the

Continued on I'mt Six. Column n
Waon you think of writing.

Suggests Opportunity '

for Fixing Evacua-

tion Details

DENIES WANTON
MURDER AT SEA' (1

Answer Said to Proteti
Against Reproaches for

Illegalities

PEACE ONE STEP NEARER

Washington Doesn't Look for
Complete Surrender

All at Once

tty the Associated Press
London, Oct. 21.

The German reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's note, the text of
which was received here today
by wireles, says Germany' j
hopes tlie United States will
approve of no demand which.
wuuiu uu uieconcnaoie wnn ine ,
hnnni" rvf tlin dormim nonrdo '..-- ... v.- - ...... ij" c
and with the opening of tw r
way to a peace of justice.

Germany has dispatched or--
cicjim lu auuuiuiiiit; jiiiiiiuuusi,j"'
precluding the torpedoing of
passenger ships.

nprmsinv nrnfpstn n trninst'''' V

the references of President.
Wilson to illegal and inhumane
acts. Denial is made that the
German nayy purposely de-

stroyed lifeboats with passen-
gers. The German Government
proposes that the facts be
cleared up by neutral commis-

sions.
The German Government

suggests to President Wilson
that an opportunity be brought
about for fixing the details of
the evacuation of occupied ter-

ritories.

London. Oct. 21, 3:10 p. m. (By
I. N. S.). Germany, in its reply to
President Wilson's latest peace note,
accepts armistic conditions laid r3
down by President Wilson and
agrees to leave the procedure to
the judgment of the military chiefs,
said a 'dispatch sent out by the Ger-

man wireless this afternoon".
The cablegram failed to make it

definitely clear whether Germany
was willing to abide by armistice
terms laid down by the Allied gen-

erals or whether Germany would in-

sist that German military authori-
ties confer wtih the Allied chiefs:
upon the armistice principles.

MUST SATISFY
WILSON IF PEACE

1I-V17I-
7 rCKkTt1Kl TCmw v --wvn i ii"! ux- ,r

Belief in Washington Thut Ger--
many Will Seek to Accept

Terms Gradually ,

Uy CLINTON W. GILUEUT
htafi rorreaooMieiit Kimdio Public .eiftfee,

Copjneht. nm, h Public Lttotr Co, c
Washington, Oct. 11

The State Department announce!
this morning that the German rttr
was on the way. It may be reeeWiaV
by Secretary Lansing today. fo eJ-c- lul

forecast of its contents ls avaj)
able, although there Is reason Wj)
lleve that the Administration alMHflr
knows substantially what thy
be.

The general expectation 1m
that Germany would not make.
pietc surrender an at one st
would yield enough in her ri
keep the present Interchange
going on. .In other words, the
note will probably brlr.g ua dmnearer peace. 5

Certain things are expeet4 fete
most important ot wnicn will !) to-

talled setting forth of alb ttmk C
many has already done and WW
lunuiu mo reiurm, ot iter CAM
tlon. This will answer Preflldattv
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